Pet Rest Gardens & Crematory
Local: (662) 281-0055 • Toll free: (866) 364-3900
Email: pets@colemanfuneralhome.com
Website: colemanfuneralhome.com
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The love you have
given us can never be
replaced.
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Pet Rest Gardens & Crematory:
56 County Road 178, Oxford, MS 38655
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Through services like cremation, burial and
personal memorialization, we are here to help
and support you through this loss and to
celebrate everything your pet has meant to you.
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At Pet Rest Gardens & Crematory, we are
pet owners and animal lovers. We know the
heartache of losing a cherished pet.
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or all the joy animals bring to our lives,
honoring them as a family member
is a fitting tribute. Your pet’s unique
personality and unconditional love are truly
worth celebrating. With the loss of your pet,
it’s important to reflect and remember. You can
commemorate your pet’s life in a way that brings
closure and healing to you and your family.
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your cherished pet

Cremations • Burials • Memorials

Office: Coleman Funeral Home
106 Allison Cove, Oxford, MS 38655

Hathorn Road

Honoring

Pet Rest Gardens
& Crematory

Free care for service animals
In honor of all they have given to their
human companions, Pet Rest Gardens
& Crematory is pleased to offer select
services at no charge for service animals.

—a division of—

Serving animal lovers and their pets
throughout North Mississippi since 2004
Post your pet photos & stories on Facebook
“In Memory of Our Treasured Pets: North Mississippi”

What to do

when a pet dies

W

hen you are faced with the loss of
your animal, contact Pet Rest Gardens
& Crematory to begin the process of
caring for your pet’s remains and planning how
you will memorialize your pet. Our phones are
answered 24/7.
Our staff will be available to you at the branch
location of Coleman Funeral Home, 106 Allison
Cove, off West Jackson Avenue in Oxford,
Mississippi. You will also be able to view our
selection of memorial items at that location.

—Let us know how we can help—
email: pets@colemanfuneralhome.com
phone: (662) 281-0055

Transportation
There is no charge for our service in removing
your pet’s remains from any veterinary office
in Lafayette County. We can also come to your
home to collect your pet’s remains.
Removal from a home in Lafayette County: $35
Removal from outside Lafayette County is priced by
distance from Pet Rest Gardens.
Within a 40-mile radius:
Within a 60-mile radius:
Within an 80-mile radius:
Beyond an 80-mile radius:

$50
$80
$110
Calculated per mile

Memorializing your pet
Choose from our wide selection of decorative and keepsake urns, cremation jewelry and monuments.
Custom engraving is available upon request. We can also provide caskets for pets of all sizes.
For an $80 charge, we can ship your pet’s cremated remains by USPS Priority Express Mail.
$125

$125

$85

$65

Cremation choices

Traditional burials

You may have your pet cremated by itself or with
other animals. With private cremation, you will
receive your pet’s ashes more quickly.

If you choose a traditional burial for your pet,
you can mark the burial site with a permanent
monument. Choose from our selection of
granite markers in all shapes, sizes and colors.
Bronze markers are also available.

Even with communal cremation, separate
sections of the cremation chamber allow us to
assure that each pet owner will receive their pet’s
ashes. Unlike other pet crematories, we return
your pet’s ashes to you, in a simple metal urn.
Private Cremation
X-small pet (10 lbs. or less):
Small pet (11-25 lbs.):
Medium pet (26-50 lbs.):
Large pet (51-75 lbs.):
X-large pet (76-150 lbs.):

$200
$300
$335
$370
$405

The price of cremating a pet over 150 lbs. will be
calculated according to weight.
Communal Cremation
Pet 50 lbs. or less: $75
Pet 51-150 lbs.: $100

We also offer burial plots in Pet Rest Gardens,
a dedicated pet cemetery located just north of
Oxford. It is situated at 56 County Road 178,
off Highway 7 North.
Grave markers in Pet Rest Gardens are limited to
20 inches wide for regular burial lots. Cremation
lots are marked with a standard 4-by-8-inch flat
granite marker.
Standard 4-by-8-inch marker: $75
Regular burial lot (2 feet by 3 feet): $250
Grave open & close (regular lot): $200
Off-site grave opening and closing is priced on a
per-case basis. For health and safety reasons, we do
not provide embalming services for animals.

